Purpose: to study social, economic, demographic, regional factors of digital literacy as a basis of digital prosperity.
INTRODUCTION ICT PRODUCTIVITY PARADOX
The progress of Information Technology (IT) into all areas of the economy and society has brought dramatic changes and defined the entry into the 21st century as a digital age. The development of information and communication technologies has caused utter structural changes entailing the issue of their impact on economic growth, the rise in labour productivity, cost reduction and improvement of living standards. There are many outlooks on the benefits of IT technology for humanity, and the achievements of the digital economy are accompanied by concerns about future prosperity, the ongoing divide of the world and society on the basis of the digital capabilities, and threats to prosperity due to the loss of typical jobs.
The growth economics hypothetically predicts that investment in ICT drives economic growth. However, several empirical studies on the impact of ICT have produced mixed results, being partly influenced by fairly differing research methodologies and focusing on different countries. In reality, the exploration of the ICT effects has recognised paradoxically stunning little effect on productivity in the first decades of the computer revolution. This is often denoted as productivity paradox (or Solow computer paradox) because the rapid expansion of the information technology in the United States has been accompanied by the deceleration in productivity growth in the 1970s and 80s (Solow, 1987; Baily, 1986; Dewan and Kraemer, 1998; Oliner and Sichel, 2000) . The expenditures on ICT have risen in almost all of the world economies while productivity growth has slowed (David, 1990; Rei, 2004) .
The paradox could be explained in various ways, e.g. as a result of imprecise traditional productivity measurement of the input-output relationship failing to take into consideration new sources of value. Another presumed important factor of the paradox is dealing with time lags in productivity rise associated with slow technology diffusion, learning requirements or insufficient use of technologies.
Recent statistical approaches have allowed more accurate new data to be compiled, and to quantify the hardly measurable IT impacts to date. Credible explanations could have been documented only over time showing a significant increase in productivity in companies that invested heavily in IT. Ultimately, however, the productivity increased in the period 1995-2000 from average 1.4 to 2.6 percent and it increased even more to about 3.6 percent even further in 2001 -2003 (Brynjolfsson and Saunders, 2010 . Today, there is already a consensus on the tangible productivity acceleration based on IT revolution as well as on the implication of the time lag caused by the very new demands of learning and using new IT technologies denoted as digital literacy.
DIGITAL LITERACY AND DIGITAL PROSPERITY
The ICT innovations and expected boost of productivity are impossible without the investments into worker ICT knowledge and skills. Digital organisations have to afford more learning and training than in the other industries. It comes, employees need right IT skills and have to be trained to operate new digital processes, to search and find information effectively, but also to cope with exceptions and to make quick decisions. Digital literacy implies acting in new ways on information in digital form and through new organisational forms (Aral, Brynjolfsson and Van Alstyne, 2006; Brynjolfsson and Brown, 2005) . New technology always plays a key role in discovering and determining new skills considered necessary for its enforcement in the economy. Growth driven by IT revolution is of course not possible without encouraging digital literacy and adoption of digital technologies. The deployment of ICT technologies in all the sectors is resulting in a new situation demanding for broad new skills.
Computers have long been regarded as a sole concern of hardware and programming specialists, requiring advanced new skills, what has evoked defensive reactions from the workers and hindered in their massive placement. Later, the Internet diffusion added significant pressure on the use of further Internet literacies. Digital literacy as a term has been first introduced rather generally, as an "ability to understand and to use information from a variety of digital sources", as required by new digital age (Gilster, 1997) . Also, some other authors argue and consider digital literacy as a special kind of mindset or thinking and not only a practical ability to use digital sources effectively.
Over the past three decades, several approaches have emerged to classify old and new literacy skills that are needed in the 21st century in workplaces and have been gradually introduced into education. Already before, computer and information literacy terms have been in use (Bawden, 2001; Behrens, 1994) . The computer literacy is related to traditional computers, emphasising practical skills in using computer and software application packages. In comparison, information literacy is focused on the ways, in which information is accessed and evaluated (Martin, 2006) , accentuating the location and identification, further evaluation, and use of media.
Also, a skill set can be assigned to digital literacy and one of the esteemed skill designs is named 21st-century skills (Warschauer and Matuchniak, 2010) . Today, after many confusing attempts and critical discussions, digital literacy can be considered as an integrating framework of several forms of literacy and skill-sets (Martin, 2006) .
Developed countries have therefore introduced digital literacy into general education as the prevalent majority of their citizens become an active element of the digital economy. Lack of digital literacy is a key factor of the low prosperity. The positive aspects of the impact of IT on productivity and growth also cause adverse effects of increasing economic and social disparities and creating a digital divide (Hoffman, 2008) . ICT and the Internet have considerable power to strengthen traditional forms of inequality on the basis of uneven access to computer devices and internet and level of digital literacy.
The previous reasoning enables to understand better the impact of ICT on productivity and to emphasise the role of digital literacy in achieving national or regional prosperity. Digital prosperity requires identification and understanding the factors behind the spatial distribution of digital prosperity and literacy, which have a capacity to even deepen poverty in less developed, rural or peripheral regions. At the same time, there are more vulnerable groups of the population due to worse Internet access and computer technologies, disadvantaged by age, gender, income or family situation. This gives a motivation to formulate research questions to explore the vulnerability of social groups and regions in their relationship to maturity in digital literacy and its development over time. In addition to evaluation of digital literacy factors and prosperity, it is possible to conclude which types of digital literacy are essential for developing digital literacy as a whole. These results have clear implications for school education, the training of employees and working with disadvantaged social groups.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND METHODOLOGY
Research and analysis are based on the representative surveys carried out by the Institute for Public Affairs (Inštitút pre verejné otázky, IVO), Bratislava. Data were collected within the long-term project the Digital Slovakia during the period 2005-2015 and provide an all-embracing picture of the digital skills of the citizens of Slovakia in time and space, following several economic, social and demographic parameters. The publicly available dataset has a form of contingency tables displaying statistical panel data in three dimensions: categories of digital skills and related social phenomena, demographic characteristics and years of observations. The surveys were realised on the representative samples among the population of Slovakia on the sample of 1,000+ inhabitants older than 14 years biannually (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . The quota sampling took into account the parameters of gender, age, education, nationality, settlement size and region. The results are published in a form of tables and charts, comparing a set of digital literacy indicators, and values of the composite Digital Literacy Index (Velšic, 2011) according to above quota parameters.
In this article, digital literacy skills are classified into two categories of General Skills (GS) and Internet and communication skills (ICS). The GS category consists of three general components: Access to digital tools in broad sense (Ac), Hardware skills (Hs) and Software skills (Ss). The ICS category is divided into two components of Internet skills (Is) and Communication skills (Cs).
Figure 1 -Research Framework
In general, lower digital skills could be expected due to elderly age, lower education, smaller city size or lower income families. Hence, the first research question is formulated as follows:
Research Question 1: Which of the socio-demographic factors are significantly related to value of the aggregated components of digital literacy?
Altogether 10 socio-demographic indicators are subject to correlation analysis with 5 groups of aggregated items of digital skills. The list of variables, categories and coding is shown in the following Tab. 1. Of course, it is notable to study how digital skills change over the period of 10 years and what the nature and pattern of the digital skills dynamics are. It might be expected that some factors of digital divide will lose their influence over time.
Hence, a special class of regression models for cross-sectional data can be applied to study time effect including fixed effects, random effects and independently pooled time series effects as the second research question:
Research question 2. Does the influence of socio-demographic factors on digital skills level persist over time?
Given the proposed structure of skills, the third research question is dealing with possible improvements in the individual digital literacy and the ways how to set up the education and training effectively. The hierarchical clustering algorithm is used to study the structural relationship between the five components of digital literacy:
Research question 3. Which of the components of digital literacy under study are the most important to focus on to improve universal individual digital literacy as a way to adopt best to innovative technologies?
The original dataset had to be significantly modified, scaled, normalised and aggregated into categories subject to three models.
The final dataset consisted of three dimensions represented by the variables and corresponding data:
1. Digital skills, aggregated into 5 components: Access to digital tools in broad sense (Ac), Hardware skills (Hs), Software skills (Ss), Internet skills (Is) and Communication skills (Cs).
2. Socio-demographic factors, aggregated into 9 categories of factors (Gender, Age, Education, Income, Nationality, Household status, Sector, Region, City size).
3. G1 as the dependent output variable is based on the answers in the surveys 2005, 2011, 2013, 2015 : "How do you adapt and learn to master modern information and communication technologies (computers, the internet, electronic mail, electronic banking, etc.)?" It is supposed, the level of adaptation depends on the individual current computer skills, and directly describes the subjective ability to improve individual digital literacy.
DATA SOURCE DESCRIPTION AND BASIC STATISTICS
In accordance with the concept and the framework outlined above, digital skills indicators were selected and grouped into 5 components: The general components of digital literacy describe basic skills, including elementary ability to work on a computer, stationary or portable (AC), work with various kinds of software (Sw), and particular skills that enable solving simple hardware issues (Hw). The most important for the concept of digital literacy as a tool for achieving digital prosperity are the skills assigned to the ICS group. Namely, two components of the ICS group (Internet and communication skills) are vital for direct provision of goods and services and communicating with people and institutions.
To check the consistency of the grouped skills obtained from the surveys, Alfa Cronbach values were calculated showing high internal consistency in all variables (alpha values always greater than 0.90). The relation between aggregated ICS group skills and 9 socio-demographic factors are visualised in the following pictures (Fig.2) .
Figure 2 -Boxplots of the Relationships between the ICS Aggregated Skills and Socio-Demographic Factors
The visual difference between the average values of individual sociodemographic factors is suggesting confirmation of the influence of the relevant factors on internet and communication skills such as age, education, income or city size. Digital divide and its borderlines can be seen immediately as a positive or negative correlation. Because of different type of variables (binary, nominal, ordinal), different measures of correlation or association testing have to be applied. A more detailed exploration of dependencies and dynamics following the research questions is presented in the following section.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Correlations between the socio-demographic variables (ordinal, nominal or binary scale) and the five components of digital literacy (interval scale) (Research question 1) require the use of different methods.
The Spearman coefficient is obviously appropriate for measuring correlations between the ordinal and interval scales.To calculate the correlation between the nominal and the interval scale, the Etha coefficient is recommended (Levine and Hullet, 2002) . The association between the dichotomous and interval variables (Gender) can be tested by the rank-biserial correlation coefficient (Kerby, 2014) . All the results on correlation or association are presented in Tab. 3. The values of the coefficients estimate the strength of the association between socio-demographic factors and the components of digital literacy. The four of 9 socio-demographic factors considered have a significant effect on digital skills levels -age, education, income and household type. The city size and the sector of the economy also show an influence on digital skills. However, only a weak influence relates to factors of region, gender and nationality, which are therefore detached from the further consideration.
Table 3 -Association between the Socio-Demographic Variables and Components of Digital Literacy
In the second research question, the dynamics of the socio-demographic factors influence is tested. Three most-known regression models are selected for the analysis: Pooling model, Random effects model and Fixed-effects model. All three models can be written in the form:
whereby i refers to a cross-sectional unit such a household; t refers to a unit of time such as a year from 2005 till 2013;
x'it is a time-varying explanatory variable such a category of digital skills;
z'i is a time-invariant explanatory variable such a socio-demographic factor; β and γ are coefficients related to type explanatory variables above; ci is within cross-sectional unit error, that is time-invariant but varies across cross-sections; uit is between cross-sectional unit error, that varies over time and households (our cross-sectional units), and is a truly stochastic error term.
Pooling model (P) assumes that the groups or objects under consideration do not have individual differences, that is, the data can be viewed as a general time series, without a panel structure, so it is assumed ci.= 0. In the fixed-effect model (FE), each unit is considered "unique" and cannot be regarded as a result of a random choice from a certain general population, so it is assumed ci. depends on xi. This approach is often confirmed when the cross-sectional units under study have important time-invariant differences that persist over time. If the objects are in the panel "accidentally" as a result of sampling from a large population (so ci and uit depend on xi), then the model with a random effect (RE) is acceptable.
Standard hypothesis testing techniques make possible to choose a model taking into consideration hierarchy among them. The pooling model P is a special case of both models FE and RE. Also, the model with random effects RE can be regarded as a special case of the model with fixed effects FE.
When testing the statistical hypotheses for the choice of the model, the null hypothesis is stated as validity of a narrower model, and the alternative hypothesis relates to a more general model. Thus, the model and its coefficients are tested to determine their significance. The Tab. 4 displays the coefficients of the three models for significant social-demographic factors: age, education, income, household type, employment sector and city size. The model with fixed effects well represents three factors of Age, Household type and City size showing individual group differences. In other words, the differences of the digital skills in groups divided by Age, City Size, and Household Type are significant and time invariant. By contrast, Education, Sector of economy and Income are well described by the random effects model indicating the differences in the groups are not confirmed. Progressing Internet accessibility and affordability have brought lower dependence of Digital skills on higher education, income or special skills related to the sector of employment.
At last, the Research Question 3 is studied, namely which of the components of digital literacy is the most important for increasing individual digital literacy as a way to adapt to innovative technologies. In other words, to figure out, which digital skills have a potential to serve as means to overcome the societal digital divide and to increase individual digital literacy. To understand the role of the single digital skills in improving digital literacy, the indicator of adaptation to digital tools (denoted below as Adapt) is employed.
The structural model is proposed to test associations between the components of digital literacy using the Item Cluster Analysis method (ICLUST). The items used in correlations are variables, and similarly to factor analysis, the aim is to reduce the data complexity and to identify homogeneous clusters -subgroupings (Revelle, 1979) . Hence, the result of the ICLUST method is the tree diagram showing the nesting structure of the clusters of items -variables. Also, this method is employed to analyse the adequacy of scales in use and to decide whether the assumed constructs are measured properly. Indeed, the indicators are consistent with the components, as pointed by the high Cronbach alpha value 0.95 and the average value of the factor saturation (Betta Revelle) equal to 0.58.
Figure 2 -Hierarchical Clustering of the Digital Literacy Components
The linear model, residuals and coefficients are as follows:
ModelAdapt ← lm(Adapt ~ Ac + Sw + Hw + ICS, data = DL) The regression table shows significance of the built model with a p-value 0.017 < 0.05 and fairly high R-squared is 0.76. So, the assumption about dependency between the Adaptation to new digital tools and existing digital skills is confirmed. Besides, the significant variables are AC (basic ability to work with PC) and ICS (Internet and Communication skills). The software skills and Hardware skills are not essential.
CONCLUSIONS
The digital prosperity of society is believed to be achieved through learning and improvements of the individual digital literacy. The research has determined socio-demographics factors having the greatest impact on a variety of digital skills and which of them retain their effect over time. The existing digital divide has a negative impact on the social groups with specific socio-demographic profiles such as elderly people, households without young people and inhabitants of smaller settlements. Widely assumed factors of lower education, low income and regional affiliation confirm additional negative impact, but their influence is decreasing due to the better availability and affordability of digital services and internet. A study of time-series dependencies has shown that despite the overall digital literacy is increasing, the digital divide remains similar in the course of time.
The study has identified the most relevant digital skills for general digital literacy as working with a computer, the Internet and digital communication skills. Two other groups skill categories -working with hardware and software represent less necessary skills for a general digital literacy, having only additional positive influence and representing skills which remain indispensable to selected groups of IT professionals.
The digital economy and society development requires higher digital literacy, and several social-demographics factors represent typical factors of exclusion. To ensure democratic principles towards to digital prosperity, it is supposed to provide equal opportunities to all demographic groups. This is the role of the government and regional stakeholders, to shape the education, learning and trainings having capacity in reducing the divide. The study gives several hints on sensitive socio-demographic factors of digital divide, as well as about the key areas of intervention.
